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SOCIALISM 
AS EXCUSE ADMIT LOBBY 

One Hundred and Forty-Nine 
Men Lined up Against 

Stone Wall and 
Killed. 

| Copper Mine Operators Will 
; , Not Admit That They 

Are Fighting 
Unionism. 

L BILL 
WESTINGHOUSE 

WILL FILED 

Former R^rAdmiral Bowles I 

OBEDIENCE OR DEATH 

Battles in Northern Mexico 
Are Fierce But No News „ 

is Permitted to 
Leak Out. 

cause he did not have code words to 
cover it. 

Another Huerta story was that the 
federals had captured Jiminez, north 
of Escalon. This is doubted by those 
familiar with the country and the con
ditions there. They say that the par
ty of federals which passed through 
Canyon La Cadena Saturday, even 
though not opposed by General Ur-
bina's lorros of 2,500 rebels, could 
scarcely have marched to Jiminez in 
the time that has elapsed since then. 

Should Villa's centre be driven from. 
Escalon, it would naturally falli back 
to Rellano Pass which Has been the 
scene for two decisive battles since 
the Mexican revolution began three 
years ago. 

TellsA <$"/ He Chanced 
, 'a w 

f.ljnited Press Leased Wire Service.! 
WASHINGTON, March 18—Mem

bers of the souse mines suu committee 
investigating the Michigan copper 
strike decided to have John Mitchell, 
former vice president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, testify re
garding his investigation for the fed
eration and also th.3 national civic 
federation, of the conditions of the 
strike district. Mitchell will appear 
here next week. 

That an expert accountant will foe 
sent nsxt week to Boston, to exam
ine the books of the Calumet and. 

| Bequests to Long Time Asso
ciates and Stock Left 

to Widow and • " 
Sou. • 

* Hire De 
A Knight. 

HIM $1,000 

niilH M LIFE 
i [Unit'ed Press Leased Wire Service.] I 
: PITTSBURGH, Pa., March 18.— ' 
! Forty per cent of the entire estate, to-

FEE gether with two-thirds of certain 
i stocks to his widow and one-third of 

' I the entire estate to his son, George 
| Westlnghouse Jr., were the principal i 

Lives Sacrificed in St. Louis 
by Greed of Seed Com-

, pany to Fill its 
Orders. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MEXICO CITY, March 18.—In 

squads of a dozen men eaich, 14S 
mutineer were taken from the f3deral 
barracks at Jojutla today, lined up 
against a stone wall and executed. 

Ifffclt required less than half an hour 
for the slaughter of the msn who re
belled at service in the army of Gen
eral Huerta. The firing squad) work
ed rapidly and they pumped bullets 
into the foodi .33 of their former com
rades as fast as they were lined up. 

Bodies were piled high along the 
vail when the last squads were 
brought out and those going to their 
d;ath stumbled over the forms of 
those who had faced the rifles of the 
executioners only a few minutes be
fore. With the last mutineer dead, 
(he toodl33 were buried lp one trench. 

Huerta has ordered) the strictest 
discipline enforced In all garrisons. A 
stone wall and firing squad awaits 
Headers of any retyelltous outbreak. 

llta Hard Pressed 
RL PASO, Texas., March 18.—That 

"General Francisco Villa's forces at Es
calon, the constitutionalist base of 
supplies for the campaign against Tor-
reou, is being hard, pressed by the 
federals. Is the interpretation implied 
'today on the fact that not a single 
word of news regarding the battle rag
ing there has been allowed to come but 
of Chihuahua and the south for twen
ty-four hours. The last dispatch, 
however, was fraught with important 

\ "advices. A correspondent using a 
< 'harmless looking code sent through 

news that Villa was compelled to • 
'light desperately against a federal at-

i. I tack at Escalon and that federals from 
Torreon were attempting to get to 
the rear of the constitutionalist army 
hy coming to Jiminez, fifty miles north 

^ of Escalon. The federals advanced to-
' wards that point through the valley 

Rio Florida and were proceeding rap
idly when they encountered Genera! 
Tomas Verblna's rebel force at Ros-
ario. 

1 r Constitutionalists of Juarez deny a 
battle is in progress but admit they 

, are getting no dispatches. Rigid cen-
^ sorsliip Js believed to imply first that 

Villa Is Btill master of the country of 
I^JSscalou for he controls the telegrapn 

land second, that things are not.going 
r\ well with his hitherto invincible army. 
^ Were he sweeping everything before 
y,'; him as he had boasted he would, it is 

believed the wires would be burden-
cd with accounts of his victories or 
successful progress written by ambi-
tious correspondents known to be 
with him. 

In Huertalst circles heie, the rumor 
was current last night that General 
Aguirre Benavides whose Zaragoza 
brigade has borne the brunt of the bat
tle which had raged since Saturday 
near Escalon, was killed yesterday. If 
true, the correspondent who sent 
through a brief code, did not mention 
it although that may have been be

ll Villa should succeed in j Heicla Mining Co., was stated today 
getting his artillery to Rellano he | by Chairman Taylor of the probing 
couiu siay there as long as his ammu- j sub-committee. The mining company 
nition held out, regardless of how an<} strikers have been given until 
many federals were sent against him., April 10 to file final briefs with the 
He would find rifle pits, even fortifica-! committee. Representative Casey of 
tions ready made, left over from the i Pennsylvania, a member of the sub-
two great battles fought there In committee, issued a statement today 

charging that tli? copper operators 
have sought to befog the issue by 
stating that they were fight'ng social
ism when In reality they were oppos
ing trade unionism. 

Every proclamation and interview 
given out by the mine management 
declared that the fight was being 
made against socialism, said Casey. 
"They denied that unionism was ths 
issue. Manager McNaughton admit
ted, however, that he had never told 
any etrtker taken back to work to 

socialist 

Promised. $4,000 More In Case Pro-; bequests of George Westlnghouse, the j C£Y£D AI 
i noted inventor, who died in New York: 
:last week. The will, a brief but com-! . 
j plicated document of five paragraphs, 

WERE KILLED 
vision Was Not Enacted 

Into a ' ...-•..•j i . \ ••••••. 
Law. • : 

"open for business" today still hunc,^' 
over the entrance, a silent reminder 6 h 
of the placing of business before life. 

# Silence From the Ruins. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 18—Three 

bodies have been removed from the 
wreckage of the St. Louis Seed Com-; : 
pany's store adjoining the ruined M. A. .. 
C. building on the west, and it is be
lieved today but there are at least 
four more victims of the collapse still 
burled in the debris, A force o? 200 • 
men under the direction of Building 
Commissioner , McKelvle is tearing . 

March 1912. Should the Huertista 
predictions prove true and the federals 
defeat Urblna and reach Jiminez, Gen
eral Villa would find himself caught 
between two fires. Unless his forces 
now scattered to the east, south and 
west of Torreon could come up to re
inforce him, which is doubtful, his 
position would be very perilous.-

yrv"r Llnd and Rojas. 
MEXICO CITY, March IS—That 

John Lind may have a chance to size 
up the man selected by General Hu- j qult carrying his red socialist mem-
erta to become temporary executive, lberBhip car(ji but had madte miners 
head of the government in case the j t3ar Up theh. union cards. The so-
dictator should decide to go to tlie | cialist organization in the strike z:ne 
front, Portillo Rojas, minister of for- ls ,ntact today although it is just plain 
eign relations will meet President Wil- Lrade unionism that has been getting 
son's special envoy in Vera Cruz to-jthe p^g^ent." 
morrow. , Oasey «aid the sub-committee will 
, Huerta was immensely pleased with 

<reportfl yblfgi . J4 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, March 18.—Admis

sion that he had paid Clarence W. 
DeKnight, alleged lobbyist, a retainer 
of ?li®00 and promised him a' con
tingent fee if he succeeded in having 
the provision forbidding fee, stricken 
from the canal bill, was made to the 
senate lobby committee today by 
former Rear Admiral F. T. Bowles, 
president of the Fore River Ship i 
Building Co. 

"If you are interested," DeKnight j 
wrote Bowles on Mareh 18, 1912, "1 j 
s h a l l  b e  g l a d  t o  a s s i s t  i n  a t t e m p t i n g  j  

i ^^heTnstrumen^gal^no estimate ofi Workmen Now Searching the away the wreckage from the spots. 
Ruins for Second List of 

v •; Bodies Under the s 
Bricks. 

; the value of the estate which however, i 
| is believed to be about 135,000,000. 

The will directed that the stock of: 
• the Westlnghouse air brake company' 
j held by the deceased should to to the' 
| widow and the son, two-thirds to the 

[United Press leased' Wire Service.] 
former and one-third to the latter. A 
'bequest of $50,000 to Albert Garden 
Uptegraff, bequests equal to one ] 
year's salary to W. D. Uptegraff, H. | ̂ or e'x persons missing and sup-
C. Tener, M. K. Garrett and other j P°sed to bo under the wreokage of 
men prominently identified with thej^10Louis Seed company bundling 

i Westlnghouse enterprises and be-|was resumed early today. Three nwn 
i quests equal to one year's wages for j and one woman are known to have 
j each servant in the family service for! lost their lives when the w©3t wall 
five years or more, completed the will. J the M. A. C. crashed down upon 

' the se;d shop, burying a score or 
more persons beneath the ruins. 

where the firemen and police yester
day heard the voices of victims. The 
voices could no longer be. heard this 
morning, but while thiB does not 
necessarily Indicate those still In the 
ruins are dead, there is grave reason 
to fear they have succumbed,to their 
injuries and the exhaustion and strain 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 18.—Search i incident to their long Imprisonment: 
The death list may be swelled to more 

EASTER HATS HAD to have the provision kept out of the ^ j Three bodies have been recovered 
. course I want a le , NOT BEEN BOUGHT j and 

tainer fee of say $1,000 and a con-: ; j 
tingent fee of $4,000 in the <jvent. that, Co,|ftge G|r,8 Lost Al| Thejr clothes j A. C. walls threatened at any time to 

the fourth diafinitely located. 
Although other sections of the M. 

and Muat Get 
Outfit*. 

New 

-iMCTe4*S 
Bojas. meet Bind h6wever, as he. has 
not entirely albandoned his idea of 
taking personal command of the army 
should his service appear to be needed. 
It was said here that the plans for 
the meeting of Lind and Rojas result
ed from the recent conference of 
President Wilson and Sir Lionel Car-
den. Rojag speaks English fluently. 

recommend legislation to p rev ant in-
.erR^ai^ipineiitj.ot .^Uike bsea&ers. 

the provision is not enacted Into law." 
Bowles said he accepted this propo

sition and filed with the committee 
his letter so advising DeKnight. The 
latter then wrote Bowles that he had 
gotten in touch with Representative 
Knowland, of California, of whom he. „ 4 ^ 
said he "knew quite well," and who i J'000 Sirl students of We lesley .col-
would lead the fight against the pro- ^ becauf,e tbe flre. wllIctl bu"ieti 

'•vision. Later DeKnight . advised Collegejiall cams before, raUier thau 
Bowles that he would probably be un-

Indians on Rampage. 

WASHINGTON, March 18.— The 
state department today was informed 
of a radd by Yaqul Indians on the 
ranch of an American named Ding-
felder, fifteen miles from Nogales. 

Business Section Wiped Otit; 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ABERDEEN, S. D., Marcli 18.—The 
business section of Columbia, a vil
lage twenty miles north of here, was 
wiped out early today by a flre which 
started from the explosion of a gaso
line lighting plant in a dance hall. 
Panic among the 200 persons in the 
hall was narrowly averted. The loss 
is estimated at $75,000. 'f 

able to prevent passage of the clause 

collapse, the police had to fight back 
thu crowd of curious this morning 
who threateend to Invade the ru'iis 

j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] j of tlVa seed store to better view the 
rescue. 

The dead: • ' "" 
WILLIAM DAVIDSON, a laiborer 

for the Wiemmer Construction Co. 
C. L. GRYDER. a carpenter. 
AN UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN. • v 
AN UNIDENTIFIED MAN. r ^ • 

WELiLiESL&Y, Mass., March 18.— 
That more than $25,000 was saved to 

that if the seriate took a decided 
stand against It, the house might re
cede in conference. 

Bowles testified that a* a later 
date DeKnight wrote nim that he 

after, Easter clothing and millinery j  
was laid in, was the estimate of some; 
of the. auftfirerg today. ^Pi0l: "^. auixiarera totray. The missing: 

G.: «p&uIB1ng, W.: Wetoer, F. 
Although city heads liad recogn'zed 

thw club house shell was a menace 

THE WEATHER #•«-

For Keokuk and vicinity: Mostly 
cloudv tonight and Thursday. Colder 

Dingfelder resisted the raiders and is xhuraday. Moderate to brisk shirting 
said to have kill?d two of them. 
Many hoffees and mules were dri>,eji 
away. 

A thorough search is in progress 
for those guilty of the murder of 
Postmaster Johnson at Te"ate, accord
ing to -consular reports. Werner Wisd-
enfoeck, clerk of the office, badly 
wounded by the Ta'.ders. said that 
three of them were Americans, ona 
named Guitereas. 

The state department today flatly 
denied the rec-ipt of official advices 
that Wm. S. Benton was stabbed to 
death instead! of being shot and that 
hfci body was burled In Juarez anil 
not In Chihuahua as stated by Vil';a. 
No definite reports on the fighting in 
northern Miaxlco have so far been 
received ty the department because 
ofc the cutting of wires and the cen
sorship. Only mesigre information was 
coming out of Juarez, Torreon and 
Mjxico City. Reports from Monterey 
said that the railway line between 
tliat city and Laredo and also the 
line to the capital are open, u*ains 
running via Saltillo and Porflrio Dia^ 
to Torreon. 

The release of Andirew Hamilton 
waii rjported to the Ptate department. 
He was arrested with Byrd and" Gold-

one girl said today, as with a crowd 
of her MIow school mates, she left 
for her home in the west. "But, 
tliank goodnesr., the fire didn't firet our j  to life, the seed oompany had opened 
Easter hats. Now for all of us It will for business after insurance men liaa 

knew of tacticB which might prevent' be new outfits all 'round/' A meetlnr assured them that-the wal's were not 
the measure from ever reaching a | of the board of trustees wlU be held in dangerous. The firm was particularly 
vote In the senate. ja few days to arrange for lunds to j anxious to rasume operations as 

After a lengthy examination, in bu>id a new college hall. The loss; March is their busy month. The sign 
which the former rear admiral bta-1 of the historic building and the es-
came quite confused as to tlie exact cape, uninjured, of all the students 
work DeKnight was to do for him, he'has so touched Willesley grads that 
finally admitted that he had employ-! subscriptions for the uew structure 
ed the alleged lobbyist prior to thsj jare expected to pour,, in as soon as 
Panama carnal 'bill's pendency in con- j an appeal is made ' » 
gress. This employment, he said1,, 
was in connection with a rivers and 
hairbors bill In which the Fore River 

than six or seven. Fearing a repetition 
of yesterday's disaster, arrangements 
were made to pull down the walls ojU^ 
the M. A. C. ruins still standing. ||§j 

At noon 200 searchertf were Called 
from the 6eed store ruins so that the 
seven story Washington avenue wall 
of the wrecked M. A. C. club house 
might be pulled down. Occupants ot 
buildings in the vicinity were ordered 
out of the structures to places of 
safety. Mayor Kiel announced he 
would begin an Investigation to ascer
tain why the St Louis Seed Co. was 
permitted to conduct business in the 
building which had been weakened by 
the M. A. C. flre. 

Authorities are attempting to learn 
the name of an unidentified .negro, 
black as the ace of spades, who was 
today acclaimed as the hero of the 
disaster. He was pne of the first 
into the ruins and crawling down in
to tile wreckage at the risk qf hie 
own life, he located and helped;re-

•] 

four todky "were loud in their praiW 
of his heroic work and told of the 
assurance he gave each that ne would 
get them out. He lias disappeared but. 
if his name can be leaKkM he will 
be named for a Carnegie medal and 
receive substantial rewards from 
men who saw him risk ins life for 
those imprisoned b,v the collapse. 

NO TRUTH IN 
Ship Building company was Interest-

"! etd'. 
Bowles said DeKnight's duty was to | Army of Unemployed is Not Planning 

keep him in close touch with the!'1- to Overthrow the Gov-"->^se 
Panama tolls situation. 

Then why did you agree to pay him 
$4,000 if the coast wise ships provis
ion failed?" demanded Overman. 

"Oh that .waa a gaiiible. I would 
not have proposed such a plan," ve 
torted Bowles. 

winds. 
For Illinois: Increasing cloudiness 

tonight and probably bscoming un 
settled Thursday. Not much change 
in temperature. Moderate variable 
winds'. 

For Iowa: Mostly Cloudy tonight 
and Thursday with probably snow or 
rain west portion. Colder east and 
south portions. Mod'erati to brisk 
shifting wind's. 

For Missouri: Unsettled tonislit 
and Thursday, probably rain or snow. 
Colder,Thursday Moderate variable 
winds./ 

Weather Conditions. > -
Two disturbances appear on the| "There were some newspaper; government, 

map this morning, one central in New j gtorje3i" Bowles admitted. i fiction," said 
York, the other 
mountain region. 

for thirty-three years editor of the ed in Lake Geneva, today pronounced 
LaPorte Herald, died today of heart the experiment a decided success, 
trouble, following injuries received) "During the first two months of its 
in a fall. He was born in New York j operation." said Dawes, "the hotel 
City and served for four years io the j furnished 27,651 baths and lodgings, 
union army'during the civil war, be- of which 22,329 were fo> Ave cents 
ing wounded in several big battles. 

WILD REPORT .DANCER'S FOOT ;' ' . 
m NEEDS ATTENTION 

eriiment. 

111 

(Continued on page 2.) 

YOUNGEST LIFE PRISONER. 
WILL BE SET FREE 

Entered Penitentiary in Short 
Trousers and May Get 

Out on Birthday. 

the fourteen year old youngster. "I'm 
Qfteen next Wednesday and that will 
get me out in lime for ni;r birt 
Herman was forced to shed 
troueerfi and don ' regular 

lday." 
short 

co|ivict's 
walls. 

thi southern 
pi 
'k ft 

A field cf high pressure is moving 
down from the British northwest, end 
is causing decidedly colder weather 
from the northern mountain region 
to the central valleys, the tempera
ture falling to 14 at St. Paul and) 
Marquette last night. 

Conditions indicate mostly cloudy 
weather for thi3 section tonight and 
Tinirsday, and somewhat colder 
Thursday. . , 

. Daily River Bulletin. 
Station. Sta^e.Height. Change, W'th'r 

TUnited 1?fess Lease# Wire' Servloe.i' 
SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 18.— 

That Lieutenant Franklin Grimes ot 
tlie California militia, has 'been made 
the victim of a hoax, was the state-

"The witness denied resigning from j ment made today by "General" Char-
t h e  n a v y  b e c a u s e  o f  c h a r g e s  a g a i n s t  i  l e s  K e l l y ,  h e a d  o f  t h e  " o n  t o  W a s h - i  
h i m .  " H a d  y o u  a n y  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  I  i n g t o n  a r m y "  o f  u n e m p l o y e d ? ,  i n  d e n y - i  
C h a r l e s  M .  S c h w a b  o f  t h e  s t e e l  |  i n g  G r i m e s '  c h a r g e  t h a t  K e l l y  p l a n  j  
trust?" aslesd Overman. j ned to overthrow the United States j 

"Grimes' story is pure 
Kelly. Either Grimes 

"Were you employed? by the so-call- j inventJd it. he declared, or credited 
ed Ship Building Trust" to make an j the statements of some crazy radi-
appraisal of th s- various ship yards I cal among the unemployed who wm 

Pavlowa Snapp?d a Tendon arid 
Carried from the 

Stare. 

yva* 

land 5.323 for ten cents and served 
'about 17,000 meals at an average 
j price of between five and six cents. 
The total deficit: for tho two months, 

.exclusive of interest on the invest
ment , was only $583.01. T guess I 
can stand' that. .' <• 

| I'nit.ed Press Leased Wire Service.) 
ST. lyOlHS. Mo., March 18.—Ex-

ray examination of Anna Pavlowa's 
loot will be neces?a -y today before 
her manager will know whether to 
cancel further engagem ;-nts of the 
beautiful Russ 'an dtencor. 

As she and her partne- M. Hovtkoff 

ESCAPED FROM Vi 
JOLIET PRISON 

Notorioui Gunman who 
Sentence for 
, , t%. Murder. 

S e r v i n g  
Double 

I <5 V 

were in the navy?i> ^he.not responsible. 

I got permission to do 

while you 
was asked. 

"Yes, but 
i so." 
| Later, Bowles admitted that he had 

I become president of the Forta River 
| company immediately on resigning 
] and that hi3 company was a subsid-
i iary of the \ Bethlehem Steel Co. 

St. Paul ;. 
La CrosS6 
Dubuque .. 
Davenport 
Keokuty .. 
St. Ijouis . 

14 
12 
15 
1-6 

14 
30 

•0.2 
2.2 
4.1 
3.4 
2.8 
5.2 

xO.lMciear 
im, Clear 

Clear 
Clear 

isarb when he went behind- the 
;,jconvicted of killing Mrs. Manny Sleep, 
la farmer's wife, and her 1wo childreu, 

* , " * v „ 'near Elgin April, 1918. Me has been 
' , j emv loved as a- runner for I'rison 

', I United Press Leased Wire Service.) Chaplain Patrfe-k. , 
JOLIET, 111., March 18.—Herman, :!Jaclt Rohliins. associated with I'p-

Coppesa, tlie youngest life prisoneritpn. visited Herman here and last 
"ver behind the walls of the .Toilet | night wired Governor Dunne the 
pen, rammed his hands deep into htsihpy would he freed. 
Pockets and emitted a loud whiHtle] jRobbins said he found a farmer 
today when told that Governor Dunne K^nr Big Rock who would care for tli* 
had been appealed to, to have him • boy. Governor -IJunne is In Scranion. 
paroled or pardoned. , , I'a„ today bm will bo a**ed to act 

l"pw—that would bo flne,"' grinned jon hit return to Springfield. 

-o.* 
-0.2 

X0.1; 
--0.5' Clear 
x0.1 

Rivor Forecast. 1 

Change in river will be slight from 
Davenport to MowkuU during the next 
f o r t y - e i g h t  h o u r s .  , t }  4  « .  

WOMEN HOLD ^ ^ i 
: BALANCE OF POWER 

Over Two Hundrtd Thousand of Them 
are Registered as 

"j* ° Voters. , 

Grimes asserted the leaders of the 
unemployed planned to gather 500,000 
Idle men in Chicago, seize the U. £>. 
army arsenal at Reek Island. 111., 
take guns and ammunition and march 
against the national capital. 

United tn-ess Lensed Wire Service.] 
.1,0, JOLIET, 111.. March 18.—Mat Sariak. cance at the' .  • 
j i notorious gun man. who created a 

1 reign of terror in .loliet seven years 
the Illinois state 

entered for the last 
Odeon last, night they took a 
steps and suddenly thO'i-e near tiie, 
stage heard a snap, like the breaking! ag0' escaP- rom 

of a tendon, a look of agony spread 'pHson ,iere U;da>' ls ,bein§ !,unte'l 
over the face of the danseuse. Hovi-
kofT 'bore her from the stage to her 
dressing room where she fainted. She 
was revived with difficulty. 

LYNCHED NEGRO 
DURING THE NIGHT 

Hotel is Success. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

CHICAGO. March 13.-Clias. G. 
Dawes, millionaire banker, who erect.-j prison yard. 

ly a posse of guards. 
Sariak was sentenced to serve a 

life term in 190S after be had kiliei 
August neltznji':', wealthy merchant, 
and Arthur Jack, si saloon keeper and 
had committed a scorc of robberies. 
A few weeks ago he was madte a 
trusty and given the liberty of the 

H? escaped through the 
ed a hotel for down and outs as a, west gate shortly after the cell houses 
memorial to his son who was drown-1 were unlocked today. 

Body Found Dangling from Tree at | 
i' I Rear of the County 

- Jail. ' ' ' 

I United Press T^eased Wli>3 Service.) 
FAYETTE. Mo., March 18.—'Th3 

TOO MUCH COIN WASTED _ -
OVER SLIPPERY HARRY THAW 

T? 

Clear j  LLnued Press Leased Wire Service.1 ! sight of a bulky figure swinging from 
! OillOA'.JO, March 18.—Women vot- j a tree behind the county jail at day-| -
I era will hold the 'balance of power In I break today, was the first 'utimation ; - • 
every wan? iu the aldermanlc elec most of tlie '( il.i'/. 'ns of Fayette hai. jCosting New York Stat6 ThoUS-
tions April 7. politiclaus notM1 today j that Dallas Shields, neg.'o bar' er, j 

after a careful sicanninj; of the regie-; who shot nnd kil'.ed Coiiita ls .leseph 
tratiou books <^iosed last night. Wcm- Oaiues last night 
eu to the number or 218,643 have reg-; ed ut micnight. 

liar. Ther. Wind W'lh'r "istered as qualiiied voters In Chicago. 
-30.1 •{ :J."i N\V (?lea; 'The male registralion is 474,^81. glv-
•-90.2-1 22 NW Clear ing tlvs windy city u ga'and total of 
for the past 24 hours, :.6!Kl.t>24. more registered voters than 

any city of the United States. 
The first ward, where '•Bathhouse 

John" Ccughlin is opposed for re
election to the city council by Miss 
Marion Drak->. has 4,718 women reg-
stered snd 1",5H men. The twpnty-

t-nrili. the banner suffrage ward of the; 
elt-ly. shows a woman registration of 
lil.Ui as against 20,286 men. 

wax (in'.etly lyiKMi-

ands of Dollars and En
riches Jerome. 

of the assembly on their attitude to-
!wards the resolutions. From prom
ises made liim by members of all 
three parties, he believes his resolti-

' Local Observation* 
March 
17 7 j>. m.-
18 7 a. m.-

Snowfall 
trace. 

River above low water of 1864. 2.8 
Change in 34 hours, fall « tenths. 
Mean temperature 171h, 40. 

I owvst tenvperature. j , 
Highe't temper?,tu'e. 50 
lowest tpmoevntur^ 1-isi nlf'ht. 31. 

r FRBD /. GOSiB^'t^CH. 
- - " • Olwerver. 

Gaines was one of the oldesl c,t n ; 
stables in Missouri and ver> popular, j 
He was kllird while trying to arrest' 
the negro for terrorizing a ra ltoad' ALBANY, N. Y 
yard. A11 hour after Shields was; fight lo free Harry K. Thaw, million-
lodged in a cell, a mob dragged him aire slayer of Stanford White, was 
from the jail. 

tions will be favorably considered. 
j; Kor weeks Golden has been collect-

*j 11)s data showliiK how uuich money 
^ ithe tiia'.e has siieni nrosecntiug Thaw 

u a n d  l i t -  d e c - l a r e s  t h e  s u m  w i l l  b e  s l a r t -
• ling. If Senator (Crawley's 'bill appro- • 

Uniteil Hi ess Leased \\11» Service. | ' prlating nearly $4 4.(H'iu for legal ex-
.Vlarcii LS.—The . i f n s e s  incurred by the sLate in tlie 

-f 

•Si 

Old Editor Dead. 
i.^United Press I/eased Wire Service. I 
fetfiLAPORTE, ' Ind.. March 18.- Fd 
ward Molloy, spventv. the oldest act 

live republican editor tn Indiana and • day ."60und'ng out' fellow 
' » , | - » 

. . .  Ibt ' \ 
\ , fVrffi 1 

* V/ . * 58^ 

Thaw case since his escape from . 
Matteawau asylum, is passed by tlie 

shifting today from the f^eral courts ' senate and comes to the assembly, 
in New Hampshire to the New York • Golden will fight it bitterly. Tn »n-
leeislature. .lohn B. Goldpn. wealthy alyr.inp Deputy Attorney1"'"'General• 
assemblyman from tbe Rower,v, author Jerome's hilt today, 'iolden declnrrd 
or two resolutions 'callme off' this .Iprome was sskine $"'-i,750 prol' for 
states "rers'-cntion'' of Th*«\ to :his work endeavoring to bring Thaw 

members'bacjk to Matteawau. 

? 

-1 

im 


